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ARBITRATION HEARING BACKGROUND ASD JURISDICTION: 

On April 17, 1986, the undersigned was notified by the !+isconsin 
Employment Relations Commission of appointment as mediator/arbitrator under 
Section 111.70(4)(cm)6 of the Municipal Employment Relations Act in the matter 
of impasse identified above. Upon petition by five citizens of the District, a 
public hearing was held on May 22, 1986. Following, pursuant to statutory 
requirement, mediation proceedings between the Shullsburg Education 
Association, herelnafter referred to as the Association, and the Shullsburg 
School District, hereinafter referred to as the District or the Employer, were 
conducted on June 9, 1986. Mediation failed to resolve the impasse and the 
parties proceeded immediately to arbitratron. During the hearing, the parties 
were given full opportunity to present relevant evidence and make oral 
argument. Subsequently, briefs and a reply brief were filed with the 
arbitrator, the last of which was received July 14th. 

THE FINAL OFFERS: 

The remaining issues at impasse between the parties concern salary 
schedule, extra duty pay and health insurance premiums. The final offers of 
the parties are attached as Appendix "A" and "B". 

STATUTORY CRITERIA: 

Since no voluntary impasse procedure regarding the above-identified 
impasse was agreed upon between the parties, the undersigned, under the 
Municipal Employment Relations Act, is required to choose the entire final 
offer on the unresolved issues of one of the parties after giving consideration 
to the criteria Identified in Section 111.70(4)(cm)7, Wis. Stats.. 

POSITIONS OF THE PARTIES: 

Primarily the District relies upon the interest and welfare of the public 
criterion as support for its position. The District urges its position citing 
the financial inability of its taxpayers to support an increase in tax burden. 
It argues it is disproportionately dependent upon income from agriculture and 
that the agricultural economy is suffering an economic downturn. Citing an 
increase in real estate tax delinquencies, the financial condition of the 
Federal Land Bank, as well as its increase in foreclosure actvity, the 
financial condition of the Production Credit Association and the reduction in 
dairy and grain prices which affects farming income, the District posits these 
factors demand a moderate increase in salaries for teachers. 

As further support for its position, the District cites the settlement 
between the County and Its courthouse employees and the wage determination at 
the McCoy Group, the largest employer in the area. Stating the McCoy Group 
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experienced a wage decrease in 1985 and anticipates no wage increase in 1986 
and the County settled at 5.299% for 1985, the District argues its offer 
exceeds both wage determinations. AddIng that unemployment has increased in 
the area and that the cost-of-living as measured by the CPI shows an increase 
0f 0nly 1.5%, the District continues that its offer not only provides for the 
minimal inflation which exists but gives the teachers "a meaninful increase in 
purchasing power...." 

Positing the parties do not agree upon the cornparables, the District urges 
rejection of the Association's proposed cornparables declaring neither statewide 
comparisons nor the inclusion of CESA #3 provides for comparisons which reflect 
local economic conditions. In contrast, the District posits Belmont, Benton, 
Black Hawk and Southwestern should comprise the comparable districts since they 
are geographically near the District, smce they are almost entirely wlthln 
Lafayette county, the county within which the District lies and since they are 
simrlar in costs per pup11 and in the amount of state aid received. Notmg 
three of the four districts are within the athletic conference and the four was 
only recently removed from the conference, the District continues that the 
remaining districts wlthin the conference should not be considered comparable 
since they do not reside in Lafayette County and since they do not reflect 
similar economic conditions. In support of its position, the District compares 
the per capita income between Lafayette County and the other two counties 
within which the remaining conference districts reside and argues that it is 
also more dependent upon the agricultural economy than is either of the other 
two counties. 

Haking benchmark comparisons between the final offers and the settlements 
reached in its proposed comparables, the District concludes the Association's 
offer exceeds the average dollar increase at each benchmark while Its offer 
more closely maintains its relative position among the districts. Continuing 
that since the Association does not "show a compelling need to improve the 
relative positions nor to greatly exceed the average increases", the District 
argues there is no reason to find the Association's offer reasonable on the 
basis of comparability. 

Noting the Association's proposes the District pay a percentage of the 
health insurance premiums, the District posits the the proposal represents a 
change from dollars to percentage amount and would result in the District 
having "no ability to control its health insurance costs." Declaring that use 
of dollar amounts provides an incentive to bargain in the event premrums become 
volatile, the District contends a change to a percentage would eliminate the 
incentive to bargain. The District states the Association's reason for 
proposing this change was that in some prior years premium increases occurred 
in mid-contract Year but charges that reason is no longer valid since it has 
been successful in changing the insurance anniversary date to coincide with the 
contract year. The District continues that comparisons with the other 
districts also do not support a change to percentages and concludes that since 
the Association has not carried the burden of showing a compelling need for 
change, there is no reason to find its proposal reasonable. 

Finally, the District urges rejection of the Association's proposal to 
increase extra curricular pay by 7.5% and to create a new Marching Band 
position. Stating its offer maintains the previous year's positions and rate 
of Pay, the District posits there is no need for change. Addressing the 
Association's proposal to create a new extra-curricular position, the District 
states there is "little evidence . ..to support either a conclusion that marching 
band is not a normal component of a band director's teaching duties...nor... 
that any other district except Benton . ..makes an extra payment for marching 
band." The District adds that by compensating the director for "bandU in the 
extra-duty schedule, it is already compensating the director for the duties 
which he performs. In regard to the increase in extra-curricular pay, the 
District posits the comparisons are inconclusive since it is "apparent each 
district has developed a unique plan to accommodate their respective needs and 
desires." 

The Association, declaring minor differences between the parties’ 
selections of comparables, asserts both parties have set forth the Black Hawk 
Athletic Conference as the appropriate set of cornparables. It adds the 
District has also proposed the inclusion of the Black Hawk School District and 
the Southwestern Community School District, but urges rejection of them stating 
they should not be included since the Black Hawk District is in the midst of a 
two year agreement and since the Southwestern Community School District is a 
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larger school district than the remaining districts which are considered 
CO*parable. Continuing that the parties also disagree on the inclusion of CESA 
#3, the Association asserts it is proper to use the CESA as a comparable since 
it is a political subdivision tied to the school districts within its region 
and since it is also a public employer who employs represented certified 
professional staff. As further support for this position, the Association 
cites a previous arbitration decision wherein it was concluded the districts 
served by the CESA are proper comparisons for salary considerations in CESAs. 

The Association maintains the salary dispute 1s the primary and most 
important issue in dispute between the parties. Urging consideration of the 
benchmark analyses, rank and historical position, instant increases among the 
cornparables and a comparison with statewide averages, the Association argues 
such comparrsons will support its offer. Before addressing these comparisons, 
however, the Association addressed the District's argument relevant to the 
interest and welfare of the public and its ability to pay the cost of either 
offer. 

The Association notes that although the District indicated it was not 
pleading inability to pay, it, nonetheless, asserts it has insufficient funds 
budgeted for the Association's offer. Continuing, the Association declares 
that even though insufficient funds were budgeted for its offer, the District 
does have sufficrent funds to pay the increases whrch would occur under its 
offer. Stating it has demonstrated the actual cost of its proposal to be 
$623.192.50 and that the District's exhibit referring to the school budget 
lists the costs of instructional salaries as $640,800.95, the Association 
concludes this amount is not only enough to pay its salary proposal but is 
sufficient to pay the extra benefit costs as well. 

Also addressing the District's interest and welfare of the public 
posltlon, the Association maintains a balance must be struck between the cost 
of public services and the quality of those services as they affect the 
standard of living of the citizens in the community. Citing arbitrators who 
have supported this position and stating that the District has not set forth 
evidence which would establish the economic conditions in Shullsburg are unique 
to conditions in the comparable districts, the Association asserts it is 
seeking no more than that which has been achieved voluntarily in the comparable 
communities where the economic conditions are similar. 

The Association urges rejection of the District's proposal concerning wage 
increases asserting no other employer has provided such a low benchmark 
increase or has frozen any increments which would make the increase even less 
comparable. Continuing, the Association posits the District's offer works a 
hardship upon the teachers since it does not approach the average benchmark 
increase established by the comparables and works a hardship upon the District 
and the community since it will not be able to retain or hire teachers as a 
result of its low salary. Finally, the Association states there is no evidence 
that a situation has developed in Shullsburg which supports the District's 
offer in the form it is presented. 

Specifically addressing the District's proposal to freeze increments, the 
Association declares interest arbitration is "poorly suited to handling the 
myrrad of problems" which can arise with an increment freeze and concludes it 
should not be done unless the parties have "carefully work(ed) out the impact 
of such a decision" in negotiations. In support of its position, it cites 
several arbitrators whom it maintains have "strongly resisted imposing 
increment freezes when put into final offers by union or management." The 
Association further objects to the increment freeze stating the District has 
offered no incentive to even make the freeze more palatable. 

Analyzing the offers in a benchmark comparison with the cornparables, the 
Association declares its offer is more reasonable. Maintaining rank is "the 
first critical measurement", the Association posits its offer maintains rank at 
five benchmark positions and improves rank by one step in two benchmark 
positions while the District's offer decreases rank, at times significantly, in 
all benchmark positions except one where the District has historically remained 
last. It continues that the increment freeze, added to the loss in rank, 
changes the District's offer "from Inadequate to abominable." 

Declaring a second measurement is the comparison of benchmark percent and 
dollar increases among the cornparables, the Association posits this comparison 
shows the District's offer is below the comparable group average at every 
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benchmark both I” dollars and in percent increase and that the “‘dollars 
behind’ grow larger as one progresses horizontally and vertically through the 
salary schedule.” 

Stating it also proposes a change in the horizontal and vertical increment 
values, the Association declares there is need to improve the ratio in this 
District citrng comparisons which show it has one of the smallest 
differentials. It maintains there is need to increase the horizontal increment 
since that increment establihes the BA-HA base differential and the graduate 
degree is devalued when the ratio shrinks in comparison to the increased value 
of the BA base. It adds there is also need to improve the vertical increment 
since a comparison of vertical increments indicates there are few lower than 
that offered by the District. 

The Association urges rejection of the District’s position regarding extra 
curricular pay stating it is the only District in the conference which offers 
no increase in its extra-duty pay. Adding that while it is hard to compare the 
actual pay increases among the comparable districts since there is no single 
dollar value upon hhlch to apply the index value, the Association continues it 
is noted the increases are reflected as a percentage of some base and that the 
Association’s proposal of 7.5% is more reasonable than the District’s. 

In regard to its health insurance proposal, the Association asserts it is 
a questlon of “pure comparison.” Noting all the comparable districts pay the 
full cost of the premium, the Association argues its proposal which calls for 
the District to pay 90% of the family policy premium and 100% of the single 
policy premium is very reasonable. 

Addressing the Drstrict’s costing of the proposals, the Association 
argues the parties differ over the dollar amount which constituted the 
District’s previous costs so a percentage is difficult to determine and 
whatever percentage is used is unreliable. Co”seque”tly, it posits “a total 
cost percentage increase is difficult, if not impossible, to put to a 
comparison and far less significant than other comparisons.... 

In reply to the Association’s charge that there are sufficient funds 
available to pay the cost of its proposal, the District charges the 
Association’s budget figure used to support its dollar increase is erroneous. 
The District asserts the actual figure budgeted is $598,300.59, a figure far 
less than the amount the Association calculates as the cost of its proposal. 

DISCUSSION: 

After reviewing the evidence and arguments submitted by the parties it is 
determined the Association’s offer is the more reasonable, even though the 
arbitrator would like to order a salary schedule which falls between that 
proposed by the District and that proposed by the Association, a” option which 
is not available. In reaching this decision, it was determined the most 
important issue in dispute between the parties was that of the salary schedule. 

In recent arbitration cases, most employers in non-urbanized areas have 
argued the financial ability of their taxpayers is such that they are unable to 
assume increased tax burdens. In order to determine whether or not the 
argument demands primary consideration under the interst and welfare of the 
public criterion, it must be determined that the financial well-being of 
employer making such a” argument is different than that of the group which is 
considered comparable. In this instance, the District has made a similar 
argument, therefore it must be determined whether or not this District’s 
financial situation is different from those districts which are considered 
comparable. 

In regard to the comparables, the District has argued that only those 
districts whith have similar costs per pupil and aid per pupil should be 
considered comparable. This argument was rejected since costs per pupil 
reflect the total cost of operating a district, not just the cost of teaching 
staff, and the aid per pupil figure is determined by a state formula which is 
intended to equalize, throughout the state, the burden placed upon taxpayers. 
A more appropriate method of determining comparability is to select districts 
which are affected by similar social, economic and political factors. 
Generally, athletic conferences are selected, not only because they are 
proposed by one of the two parties, but because they meet many of the 
demographic criteria which subjects them to similar social, economic and 



political factors. Arbitrators also tend to use cornparables which have been 
previously used either by the parties in dispute or by parties who have 
considered these parties as comparable. In this instance, ~xnce no evidence 
was submitted which establishes previous cornparables, it was determined the 
cornparables should consist of the following districts: Belmont, Benton, Black 
Hakrk, Southwestern, Bloomington, Cassville, Highland, Potosi and West Grant. 
These districts are not on11 similar in size both as to full time equivslencies 
and numbers of students but they are all within the same geographical location, 
have no immediate urbanized area which significantly impacts upon them and are 
located within counties which are similar eve" though each county may slightly 
vary its dependence upon the production of certain commodities. In making the 
actual comparisons, however, Benton and Potosi were excluded from the 
cornparables since insufflclent information was avaIlable regarding them. 

The Association also argued for the inclusion of CESA #3. It is decided 
this is not an appropriate comparable since it is not subJected to the same 
polltlcal, social and economic considerations school districts must face. 

In arguing the interest and welfare of the public is best served by 
selection of the District's offer, the District submitted evidence regarding 
depressed economic conditions within the area. Among the evidence submitted 
was data concerning the financial strength of the local bank, the Federal Land 
Bank, and the Production Credit Association, an increase in foreclosures on the 
part of the Federal Land Bank, a" increase in tax delinquencies, depressed 
commodity prices, and a per capita income comparison which shows Lafayette 
County, the county within which this District lies has the lowest per capita 
income of the three counties within which the cornparables lie. The District 
also submltted evidence to show the majority of Its tax base 1s rural. In 
submitting this data, however, the District did not show that its economic base 
has changed significantly or that it is significantly different than those 
districts which are considered comparable. 

Although the evidence submitted by the District does indxate the farm 
economy 1s experiencing financial stress, nothing in the evidence submitted 
showed a correlation between this factor and the specific ability of the 
District to implement either final offer. A comparison of those districts 
which lie within the same county and are subJected to the same economic 
circumstances as this District indicates voluntary settlements are possible and 
sets a pattern regarding the extent to which increases are possible given the 
economic conditions within the county. Further, although this District, like 
the comparable districts, is experiencing some financial stress because some of 
its taxpayers are farmers, there is no indication that the area's tax burden 
~111 Increase as a result of the selection of either final offer. In addition, 
the amount of aid received by the District, together with the cost per pupil 
figure for the district, indicates this District's tax burden is less than the 
burden which exists in comparable districts, 

As stated earlier, state ald 1s based upon a" equalization formula. Under 
the formula, the greater a tax burden placed upon a district, the greater the 
state aid for that district. Co"seque"tly, when a district receives less aid 
than those which are considered comparable, it must be concluded the tax burden 
placed upon those taxpayers is less than the burden placed upon taxpayers III 
the comparable distrxts. Further, a review of the costs per pupil among the 
comparable districts indicates this District's costs were the lowest among the 
comparables in 1984-85, which indicates the District conscientiously works to 
keep school costs and, consequently, tax burden down. Given these facts, then, 
it cannot be concluded the selection of either offer will have any greater 
impact upon this District than has the voluntary settlements arrived at among 
the comparable districts, thus, the interest and welfare criterion is not the 
most important criterion in determining the reasonableness of the offers. 

One final comment should be made in regard to the District's position 
regarding its ablllty to implement either offer. Substantial discussion 
occurred between the parties regarding whether or not the District would be 
able to fund the Association's offer should it be found more reasonable. While 
it is clear the District did not budget to fund the Association's offer, that 
in itself is not reason to find inability to pay. If arbitrators were to find 
a district unable to pay the cost of a wage proposal simply based upon the fact 
that it was not budgeted, there would seldom be a time when other criteria 
would be considered in establishing the reasonableness of the offers since most 
offers in arbitration affect contracts for which budgets have already been 
adopted and not contracts which are still to be budgeted. In this case, the 
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contract at issue 1s for the 1985-86 school year and not only has the 1985-86 
budget been adopted and the tax rate been levied, but it is highly likely the 
1986~8i budget has already been adopted and that tax rate also set. 

To prove the reasonableness of their offers, both parties relied upon 
benchmark comparisons. The arbitrator not only considered the benchmark 
comparisons but also recognized the impact of a wage freeze upon these 
comparisons. When these two factors are analyzed, it is determined the 
Association’s offer, although likely to be slightly higher than the settlements 
among the comparable districts is more comparable than the District’s offer and 
therefore must be found more reasonable. 

Benchmark comparisons are made in two ways: how the parties’ proposals 
affect the relative position which has been maintained among the comparable 
districts and how the Increases at selected benchmarks compare to increases 
received by other teachers in comparable districts. On both counts, the 
Association’s proposal more closely approximates the agreements reached among 
the comparables. On the following page is a comparison of the final offers 
with the benchmark averages established by the cornparables. When the offers 
are compared to the positions which were maintained in 1983-84 and 1984-85, it 
is noted that in 1984-85, the parties reached agreement which caused some 
deterioration in positron at three of the benchmarks, maintained position in 
one benchmark and slightly improved position in three benchmarks. In 1985-86, 
the District’s offer not only causes further deterioration in the three 
benchmarks where deterioration occurred in 1984-85 but causes significant 
deterioration in position at the remaining benchmarks. In all instances, the 
District’s offer provides less compensation compared to the average than it did 
not only in 1984-85 but than it did in 1983-84. \<ithout demonstrating the need 
for modifying the schedule in such a manner or a flnding by the arbitrator that 
the Association’s offer is highly unreasonable, it is hard to Justify an offer 
sahich would cause such deterioration. In this instance, the Association’s 
offer, while causing some improvement in position, closely maintains the 
position it held in 1983-84 with only significant improvement at three of the 
benchmark positions. The Association’s offer is not perfect, however. It is 
drfficult to find the Association’s improvement at the MA ?laximum and Schedule 
Maximum positions reasonable given the fact that these positions already pay 
hell, however, the District’s offer causes such significant deterioration in 
the other benchmarks that it cannot be concluded the District’s offer is more 
reasonable. 

Further, when the dollar and percentage increases at the seven benchmark 
positions within the salary schedule are considered, it is determined that not 
only does the Association’s offer more closely approximate the position it has 
previously maintained but that the average dollar and percent increases more 
closely approximate the average and mean dollar and percent increases 
established by the comparables. A look at the graph on page 8 shows that 
although the Association’s offer is slightly higher than the average and mean 
dollar and percent increases among the cornparables, the offer is clearly within 
the percentage and dollar increases considered reasonable among the 
cornparables. The District’s offer, on the other hand, is not only less than 
the average and mean dollar or percent increases but is even less than the 
range which is considered reasonable by those who reached voluntary 
settlements. This fact, together with the fact that other teachers in 
comparable districts will not only receive an increase similar to that 
reflected in the benchmark increases but a step increase as well causes the 
District’s offer at $750 per cell and a freeze in step movement to be far less 
than the increase which was granted teachers in comparable districts. Again, 
without demonstrating a need for such a significant variation from the 
settlements which were reached voluntarily among the cornparables, such 
deviation should not be imposed through arbitration but agreed upon by the 
parties in negotiations. 

In regard to the cost-of-living criterion, it is determined the District’s 
offer is reasonable, particularly when compared to the increase in the 
cost-of-living as reflected by the Consumer Price Index. Although the data 
submitted by the District was for 1986 and not 1985, generally the increases 1” 
the CPI in both years are far less than either party’s offer. The parties did 
not submit any data regarding total package percentage increases among the 
comparables so it is difficult to determine whether or not the total package 
percentage increase sought by either party is reasonable compared to the 
pattern set by the comparable districts. It is noted, however, that since the 
comparable districts have approximately the same number of full ti& 
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equlvalencles and have provided benchmark lncreses slmllar to those sought by 
the Assoclatlon, It 1s likely the total package Increases are slmllar to that 
sought by the Assoclatlon. 

In addltlon to the wage issue, the partles differ over a health insurance 
provlslon and extra-curricular pay. In both cases, the Association seeks 
changes, while the Dlstrlct proposes no change. In regard to the health 
insurance Issue, it 1s determlned the Dlstrlct’s position 1s the more 
reasonable one since It 1s undisputed that the District has corrected the 
problem stated as a reason for seeking change and since the Assoclatlon seeks 
to change the method of compensation which has previous existed wlthout 
demonstrating a compelling need. In regard to the extra-curricular Issue, It 
is determined the Association’s positlon 1s more reasonable regarding the 
increase I” compensatin. A review of the extra-curricular schedules among the 
comparables lndlcates a maJority of the cornparables compensate these duties 
through a percentage of some base which exists within the salary schedule 
Itself, thus when the schedule Increases, the extra-curricular pay also 
Increases. The Association, also proposes to add another posltion to the 
extra-duty schedule, that of marching band. In this respect, the Dlstrlct’s 
position is more reasonable. Although the Association did show the band 
director has a number of duties associated wth marching band, the evidence is 
not sufflclent to persuade the arbitrator that a new posltlon should be created 
through arbitration. Since nelther of these issues is significant enough to 
outwelgh the flndlng on the wage issue, It 1s concluded the Assoclatlon’s 
position is more reasonable, since It is more reasonable on the wage issue. 

Of primary consideration in flnding the Association’s offer more 
reasonable 1s the Dlstruzt’s effort to freeze the teachers’ posItIons on the 
salary schedule. If the Dlstrlct’s offer were unplemented, the compensation 
received by the teachers in this District Fould be slgniflcantly less than 
compensation received by teachers in any of the comparable dlstrlcts. Since 
the District was unable to demonstrate that its financial condltlon was any 
different than that of the comparable dlstrlcts, there is no justlficatlon for 
deviating from the cornparables to the extent that the District proposes. 

The following award is based upon review of the evidence and arguments 
presented and upon the relevancy of the data to the statutory criteria as 
stated in the above discussion. 

AWARD 

The final offer of the Association attached as Appendix “A”, together 
with the stlpulatlons of the parties whfch reflect prior agreements in 
bargalning, as well as those provlsions of the predecessor agreement which 
remained unchanged during the course of bargainlng, shall be incorporated into 
the 1985-86 collective bargaIning agreement as required by statute. 

Dated thu 7th day of October, 

Mediator/Arbitrator 

SK1:m.s 



APPEUDIY "A" . ‘ 

The following, or the attachment hereto, constitutes our final 
?Efer for the purposes of mediation-arbitration pursuant to Section 
111.70(4) (cm)G. of the Municipal Employment Relations Act. A copy 
of such final offer has been submitted to the other party involved 
ln this proceeding, and the undersigned has received a copy of the 
final offer of the other party. Each page of the attachment hereto 
has been initialed by me. 

On Behalf of: 
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FINAL OFFER 
SHULLSBURG EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

The attached Flnal Offer of the 
Shullsburq Education Association, 
the Stipulations, and those portions 
of the 1984-85 agreement that have 
not been modified by these negotl- 
atlons shall constitute the 1985-86 
agreement between the parties. 

/+,,/,~~l :/<,J 
For the Assoclatidn. 
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APPEXD1.Y "B" 

The following, or the attachment hereto, constitutes our final 
,oFfer for the purposes of mediation-arbitration pursuant to Section 
111.70(4) (cm)G. of the Xuniclpal Employment Relations Act. A COO'! 
0: such final offer has been submitted to the other party involved 
In thrs proceeding, and the undersigned has received a copy of the 
final offer of the other party. Each page of the attachment hereto 
nas been inltialed by me. 

c--lz.&fl&u, ($-z&e/ 
(Representative) / 

On Behalf of: 
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Rl6H15 hND RESiONSISlll l lES CF IHE lSSOE]lllOIl AND THE SCHOOL PDARD 

SECTIGH b, ARTICLE I - f i iCCSHlTI~W 

lhr Bodrd hereby retcgn,:rr the Asr~r~dt~on 1s thr e,cIus~vc bdrpdlnlnq rgent for rll regular lull-tlrr rnd rfquldr Pdrt-tl*c 

rcrtliled prcfPirlondi pertcn1el In !ecclunq, but Prrl~dii9 tie follw:~q: 

I. pw diem substitute tpdchers; 

2. non-rev tifrtd personnel; _ 

S. ary ~@plo)w defined by Y~rrons~n Statutes Ill.70 ds admstrzirw ad/or ~up~rv~%‘ry; 

4. Ci~~Ud!lVP fl;iatlcnil Service C;wry Iii%1 pcrsmel; 

5. Tedr4tr/:dPlnl;:ratGr 

SECTICN A, ARTICLE 11 - 8019D R16HlS 

A. Except as spec,f~trllv aodllled by th!s Pgrewnt, the hard retains athout Ilaltatlcns a]! ruthrrlty, rlgbtr and pc-e’s rest”d 

it by all laws, rules and requlatlons of the State oi Wisconsin. The exert,5e of there authorltles, rlchts rnd corers shr]] not 

Sub,ect te the gr,wan:~ procedure. 

SECTION A, ARTICLE I]1 - bSSOC11TiG1 RIGHTS 

R. The Associrt!on zld its represeatatlves shall have the right to “se srhuol bul]dlPgs far crga>lzdtlonal eeetlnes rod Ktlvltles 

directly related to the Csscr~rt~on’s responsibxlltier and fuxtlcns as the e~clwve collective bdrgalnlnq repreientative, dt 

rrasonable hours dad lotat~onr, and prouded that rurh use does Pot Interfere ntth school fLntt!cns or actlvltles, or prevrc~sly 

srhpduled ccarunlty a:tlvlt:es, and prcwded that the Isrxlatlon naies prior drrangeaents for use @f srhcol bylldlngr with the 

Dlstrlct Adrlnistrdtlrn. 

8. The Irsoclation end It; rr)resentatlves shall not be Cmied mess to school prcperty for the purpose of enqa91n9 in orqml~at~o 

attlvltlec directly related to the kssoclat!on’s responslb!lttles dnd functions is !he erc]us~>e collecttve barqalolnq 

rPprf+eotdtlve, provldpd that such acce55 dnd rttlvltles do not interfere ,v!th srhoo] fwctlonr or act1v111e5 or 

prev1?~1rly-5chrdulcd cmonity actlvlties, Rssoc~atio~ reprerentatlves outsIde the elploy cf the illstrlc! shall be required to 

notify the adalnlstratioo af thelr presente and purpcse ,n the bulldlrq. 

C. Enployees uho are Fssoclrtlon representatives shall be permItted to use school facallttes and equlpnent (~ncludtng typewtwr, 

e~eeographlag 5achtnzr a;rd other dL.pllcatlon equlpaent] ior orqanlzatlonrl purposes related to the Psrec~at~cn’s rerp<nsibl]ltre 

tnd functlo% IS the rxrlus~ve co!]ectlve barqumnq representztlve, at reasonable t;res and rlth pr,rr notice to the 

Adainlstratlon, prcvlded that such equpaent IS not cthprmse 1” use and that such use by thp psr:cldtlca reprem:atlvps d-e5 n 

Interfere mth schco] functiols or 5ctJvltles or prevlwsly-scheduled coanunlty rctivitler. 

D. The fissoclation shall have the right to “se the District ml service, teacher rail bores and teacher tulletIn tarrds to 

c@WUnitate with bxqrininq unit aeebers requdlnq actlrltles rnd nrtters related to the fiss@clrtion’5 resp@nslbl]rt;ts and 

fUMtiDM 4s the exC]uSive ro]]rrtJvr buqainrnp reprerentdtJye, gl5trict rail write doer not deaote the U.S. kcsttl Serv~c!, 

E. kSociatron rrrbers or reprerrntatlves ray eruine and copy publrc records in the emer pereitted by 1~. 

f. At the beglnntng Of every school year, the kroclatlon shall be credited rlth a tr:al of three l;J days to be used by !eithers W ’ 

are officers or reDrosentatives of the Assoclrtlon, such use, with pay, to be at the dls<retl@n of the ~sr~cr5tlon, ]t ,s 

understood Ihat the hsrocldtlon ~111 as5uae the cost of the substitute teether. Ihe irsotiatlon all reqwst the CIC of s+~d da 

“0 It!s than twenty-four 1251 hour5 prior to the rowe~trrent of such leave. 
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6. 1” the ,>A (5, pr;tlrG relatlog to the As;ocldtro” ire aot resolved at the hiqhest ;J,l”lrtrrtlv, level, !hea the Airoc,at,c”‘ 

cay place its c:“:,r” befcre t”, Saud provided the Pielnistratlo” 1s notil!ed iortv-el9ht IJBI tar; ~ricr to WIG rtqulrr 

wtlnq* 

SEUIDH ,b, ARTlClf 1V - TECCHER RISHTS 

b. The Dlr!rlct r,cc],~:er the teachers full rights of citllenshlp d?d “o r~li~‘cus cr :olltltrl a~f~l~atlo”; @f d?y !rrc’~er or the 

Idct thereof “Or :h, fcfjxrl life of a teacher shall :, <rou”:s for any dlrcioli?, or dlrcrlelcation. 

B. il texher rho 15 required by [curt actlc” t0 l,p,U for le9lf prOXedl”95 b?fOre a*y :UdICldl Or 93dSL-JUj:tlll Or td!l”lStr4!li, 

trlbvrdl I”cl~~di”9 but rot tlelted to: ,ory doty, arbltratix, ncpatlation or n.?dldt;on shall -ot :cse cospensrtlon. Th!r 15 “ot 

eeant to lnrlcde prrrcnrl iit19atios. 

C. If a tedrher in the a!ol8trtian nf orOor,~s~v, dlsc!ollno 15 to be warped or rqr~rdrded Oil utters n’llch could adwsely affect 

the rages, hours or CXEI’.~~M UI ..plcynent, he/she ~111 be r”tltled to have a r,:re!mtatrve of the dsmidtlcn present. 

D. All ruler and re93lrt1ons 9ov,r”,n9 the trrcher’s “a9es, hours and tondltlo”r of eeployrent shall be interpreted and rpplled 

uniforely throuqhout the Dlstrlct. 

E. Nothrng herein may be Interpreted to lieIt all other rl9hts that the teachers hrv, under the appl~cabl, 1~~5, repol,tlO”S r”d 

declsicnr of the Str:, of Y~rcansin and the U”it,d States. 

SECTICN A, ARTICLE V - FAIR Wdf R6REEKNT 

The Dlrtrlct r9rerr thdt effective thirty I:01 days after the date of lnltlal ewlo,,ce”t or th,r:y I:01 da0 after the EF,“,“~ of 

school, it ~111 deduct t:e fair share costs of the toltett~v, brrqain1n9 process and tcntract rC,la:r:ratlon frar the mthly earn,“95 

of all erployees ,r, the collective barja1nm9 unit, except exempt e~ployws, ds rertiftrd by the issocldtrco ud pay said zr?u”t to the 

treasurer of the Arsccratlc” on or before tte end of the ronth I” nhlch such deductlo” *is made., 

ilny erployee covered by this Qreenent, who “as not & teaber of the Rrrcclatlc” durl”9 the preriour school yerr, ~‘a11 not be 

required to pay hrs/her share. 31te such I” eaployee becores a neober of the Rssoclatlon, the erpto{ee shall begin to pay their fair 

share. 

The Cssoc!atlon shall proud, enployees cho dr, not eenbers of the fissoclatlan rlth 1” lnteroal ?,chdnl~o .!thl’l th; Asrocrat~oo 

r:lth rltorr those eeploveer to ch,llen9, the far share awunt tertrfled by the Psscclatlo” AZ the cost of represrntrtlcn rid re:,,“,, 

where approprlrte, a reba!e cf any rcn,,s deternined to hare been ~nproperl/ collected by the 4sscclatlon pursmt t0 this se:tlc”. 

The Shullsbur9 Education lssotlatlo” does hereby Indeanlfy and shall save the Shull!lurq Schorl >ozrd bar&less aquEst any and rll 

(lakes, derands, sults, or other fores of 11ability Includtnp court costs that shall drlie oat of Or by redro”.of actIon tale” Or nOt 

take” by the Scdrd, Welch Pow! action Or non-action 15 I” cooplrdnc, uth tke provtrions of this fiqreerent and 1” rel~a~c, on en! list 

or certlfitrtes *hirh have bee” furnlrhed to the Sorrd pursuant to this &lcle. 

SECTION A, ARTICLE VI - KYERAL PROVISIONS 

A. Th!, A9reerelt “cy be altered, chtnped, added to, deleted froa or eodlfled only through t!, volpqtery, ,utoA cO”so”t of the 

partIer in nltteo and sl;“ed aemdtent to this Apreenent. Until an agreetent to a:c”d IS reached cr a s~ccesscr qreerent ~5 

ratified by the pdrtles, all terms of this Rqreeeent ,111 r,,~” in fcrce. 

b. pny indlvidutl contract betrern the Saud and the lndlvidoal teacher heretofore erecoted shell be wbJ,ck t0 a”d tc”elst,“t *:th 

the lerer rod cond~t~onr of thrs Rgreeeent. If an indrvldurl contract contains any Ia”pu~9, inconsistent rlth this P9reeneot, thi! 

P9reetent shrll be cc-trolll~9. 

C. kCPpttn:f @f 1 CC”trKt *Ith the DIstrlct cdrrles rlth rk a” agreelent to cO>for, to all rules ar,d re;,j],tlo”, 9ob,r”:~9 the 

rrhoot 1s stated in tnlr &qre,t,lt, the Teachers Hdpdbaok , Statutory requlrenentr, and Scheol Eovd Fol~cies, 
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D. It ,I uod~r,tood that brrgainlnq unit mart ~111 be door by barqarning unit PIDIO~ICI. Th!s dxs not rxclcdr C.f.5.b. pcrrcnoel, 

the supervIsed “se cl s!udent tearhErr, teacher interns, and prartlcue ttudeilts in 9uldme o:ogrdes. After :une 36th the 

dje\nlstrctlre strlI edy 1111 any ow!oad teachlog railt!m or one created by attrition, d rtgdy hrli xs111:‘1 or @tc?r fi??e’dir 

po5ltlcns, L” 4 qiwn year, 4s lonq as the posltlon ,I not created through layoff Er ds lrng as there was no ba’gatnln9 Ulllt 

weberr -ho LYP *:IIing II late the yxiticn. 

E. Copltc of this Aqrrerent betneen the Dlstrrrt end the Asrocietlon shall br printed at the erpense of the Board *Ithin thirty lM1 

days alter the hqreceent ir el9ned rnd presented to tll teachers nor employed or hereafter eeployed by the Board. Further, that 

the Fnard shall furnlih tnent( I:01 CC,IPS of the Rgrwwnt to the Associrtlon for its use. 

F. The Folrd nilI p;y for the toit of rrqulred e*;ieyee :hrs~czl era,,. 

SICTION P, ARTICLE VII - 6RlUCNt6 PEOCEDURE 

b. A 9r,cranre 15 delined IS a d,fferente of op,n,on relrtlve to the Interpretation or applltatlcn of this o:*ee*mt. 

1. Ihe Associatlan cay request all pertlnent Inforeatlon needed by the ksmcldtlon to represent bzrqrlnlnq uolt eelherS. 

a. The grle”rnce lay be lnltldted by ao IodlVldUal teacher IgdInst the 4drlnlStrrtIon; or the kssoclrtlcn r9aInSt the Pdel~lrtrdtll’; 

or the Csrocidticm against the Voard. 

c. All t!ae Iiuts shall be dr!s as defined except that when a grievance is rubtiitted or ~W~IOS cnrejelved after the close of the 

school tere, the qrlerant cry “a,“e the tl+r llrlts until the bqlnnin9 of the next sch@al tern. 

D. The prledry pqose of t+e procedure IS to secure, at the lwert level pomble, eauitabie relutlons to I claln of the perrrm or 

perroos f111nq the clarr. It should be detrralned at this staqe at what level the grievance ,s pertinent. Thlr alI prevent 

loss of tlae 113 air,“9 the qr,evance betreen loappraprlate partIes. 

Step I. The pdrtles ictnorle49e that It IS usually cost desirable for a teacher rnd s”per”,sor, to resolve problem throqh Fred and 

Inforerl corrw~cat~on. 6rievant will schedule en lnforerl tonference within 20 xort drvs of the occurrencr or rb*n the 

ar;-ant rhovld hrvr rrmmblr knarn of the occurrence. 60th pwtles rtcr9n,:e that :he grievaat and the fid@inlstratloo II’ 

have a representative present durlnq any rtep of the qr~evance procedure. It shall be elther party’s resoons!bllity to 

.ac9u,re said reprerentation. 

Step 11. If the prlevancr IS not resolved in the Initial wetlnq, (Step I) the prlevant must su!mlt tE.e grtprance 18 vlting *Ithin 

ftve (51 days to his or her Iswdlate superv!sor. A eeetlnq XIII be arrxged wthlo five 15) days. The Srievmt ~111 be 

provided nith 1 witten answer to the gr~erance withIn five 151 days after the reetln9 by the other party. 

Step 111. If the grlevlnt feel, the 9r,eva”ce ,z not satlsfactorlly resolved, the qrlevart ory fp]lon the prmj>rp of ftep II and tee 

rlth the District Ldrlnlstrrtor. The qrkevant ml1 be provided with I WrItten answer to the 5r,eva,ce within ~IYC (51 ddrr 

after the rertlng by the other carty. 

step Iv. If rP5OlUtlOR 15 51111 not achieved, the 9r,evince ,ry be subeitted ,n nrjtln9 njt$ln fjve (5) days to the &rd th:ocgh Itr 

Clerk, and the grievance ~111 be llsted on the aqenda of the next re9,,terly scheduled eeetln9 of the Sotrd. 4 qr,ttPq 

decision ~111 be dellwed by the Poard to the gritvmt within filteen (1.5) days, 

step v. kbitrrticn - If the CrlPrlMe II not resolved at the School Board level, the krocletion ,ry sobelt the 9rrerance to 

trbltrrtion by WrItten notification to the clerk cl the School Board HIthln ten ttr)l days ,fter ,,celvlng the llrrd anl.er. 

If a 9”e~anC~ IS whttrd to arbltretlon, the Rssociatlcn shall requrst the Y~scons~n E*plryrent ktiatloc’; Co?m!rs~o~ 

to dppolnt a cwvsstoref cr 5talf rember. 



The role lunrtion al the rrbltra:or shall be to deterelne rhether or not the rights cl a teacher hare been rlolited by 

the school dtstrict ccntrary to tn express Qror,s,tn of this d9reeeent. The drbttrator shall habe oo authorIt to aid to, 

subtract irce or rodlfy this a9rferent IB any way. 

A dtcls~@n of d” arbltrztor, wIthin the scope of htslher ao!horlty, shall be l~nal rod bIndin C,G” the dlrtrlct, the 

qrterdnt and the JJsoctrtlon. 

RI1 arbltrrtlon Q’oteed1n9s shall be held rt e tlee and place mutually rqreed won br!ueen the School Poard rod the 

A5roclatlo~. II the Sc+ool Board end the Assoctatloo ape undble to ayee, the ttee rnd Qld:e of the hearlo shdil be 

desl9nated by t’e arbltrrttr. 

In rrbltrrtlon QrOtWdlo9s the School F@drd $4 the J~soclrtlon shall erch hare the rLcht to he rejrerehted, t’:P 

CQQorturtty to CCofvoot and Cross-exdel”e eltnessej, and opportonlty to Qrrrent arqueentr. 

The arbltra!?r’r decirlon shall be based upon the erldence presented at the heartn9 sod upca statutw’( duthcrlty eodicr 

N.E.R.C. and ccurt Qrecedeot. He/She shall f;sue a wttten optntoo strttnq the reasons for this detrrefaatlcn. 

The Dirtrtct rod the Arsociatton roll share equally any Joint costs of the arbitratton procedure, sxh as the fee dad 

erpenses of the artitrator, ind the cost of the hearing rooe, 11 any. If both prrtfes desire a !rdnstript of testlacny the 

cost mill be shared. If only one party desirer a tranrcrtpt of the testleroy, that party *III bear the tot. 

SECIION A, ARTlCLE VIII - TERCHER PLRCEHENT 

A. TSr asriqnwnt of certllled teachers to grade level and/w subJect teachlnq areas ~111 be ru!hvi:ed by the Porrd of Education. 

E. Roy teacher des~rtnq tranrier to mother 9rrde, SubJeCt andlor activity asst9Jeent shall make his/her re<cest on CI before the 

flrrt regular Board eeetlnq IA January. 

t. #hen a teacher requests to be relieved of an e~!rr/co-rurr~cular rw9neent he/she oust do Qo tn rrltinq. lhe rda!nlstratlon et!1 

take a good froth effort to secure a competent replament. If a quaIlfled replacetent is not found the teacher et11 reerin in 

that petralco-turrlcular rrslpoeent for a eaxteue of two contract years follor1nq the contract year durlnq rhlth the request for 

release ras ftled. 

D. The staff rsductton polfty ISectlon A, Arttrle II addresses dll other questions Qertafn!np to acadeelc placeeent. 

SECTION A, ARTICLE II - NON-RENEYIIL, SUSPENSION, OISCHAR6E 

A. Procedures for non-renml shall be lo accordance with Wisconsin Statute l18.22. qezsons for non-reoeeal of a teacher rmtract 

shall not be rrbltravv or caprfc~ous. 

B. ho texher shall be suspended or dtrchsrqed utthaut Just truse. 

C. Nothtnp in this sectcon shall preclude the lewdrate surpensroo etthout pay of a teacher for rtolatloo of rulrr and reputrtlcnr, 

board pol~c~er or nepl19e.o~~ to the perforrmr of duties when detereloed by the adalnlstra!!cn that such vIolatIm or nE:il(jelt 

act warrants Ireedlate rurpenr~& duriq the course of investlqatlon and prior to the hearlnq Seld on the allqed vlolatlon Or 

nP9llqebt rtt. 

SEC;ION A, ARTICLE I - LAYOFF A’:D REDUCTION Ilf RESISNXNl 

t P 
5 .’ -. -c l2b 

IHd 
-K-w++- 

2. R tracker’s or ttrchfrlad~lnlstrltor’s senlorlty ~11 te eraswed by the ouster of years of ccatfnuocr ec:Ioyeeot by !he 

District. 
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SECTiON 0 

lHSTRlJCllONA1 AND PROfESSION DEVELOPKHI 

SEtlION 8, ARTICLE I - lHSiRUClICHA1 DEVELOPflENT 

a. It 15 recoqnlatd that Irxh~n) 1s a proiesr;on tnd the quality of the educational progru 1s Cependent cpan the cgallty of thr 

teacher swv~cc; 2nd both putter reco<n~;e the need icr ralntalnioq the highest qorllty educatlancl prcqra,. lhe lollcwn) 

?ro:~durer are recqn~red as a rean, to r?et such standards: 

I. The Paard reco~n!zes the Iw~trnre of rortlnq tcmdrd the Irprevwents of cwr~cul~~ dad learmq Ges~qns I” order to ~nsurc 

continuous loprcwornt of teaching in the Dlrtrltt. Ccspcnsatlan for partlclpatlcn I” a slr.oer ml-rho? cmjucted by the 

Fosrd shall be at the hocrly rate set forth ,n +end~r 8. 

2. The loud rec,.:n,c~s t’e pr~mple of Interschsol and intraschool vlrltdtrrn to ,*,rwe teacher perfcrnance and further 

rrcoqoizts the valle of released tire for curriculum and learnlnp-irproverent prqrats. 

SECTIOM 8, ARllClE II - fROflSSlONAL IilPROVEKNT 

A. All stdff are required to talntaln the certification status deteralned by the il~scons~n 0.2.1. lor teaching an thear arslqoed grac 

1~1 and/or subject xea. 

SECTION C 

TEACHER’S HOURS AND CONOlllONS OF WLOYt!ENT 

SECTION t, ARTICLE I - SCHOOL WI 

A. The sct,ool tera sbull be as set lcrth 1” the school calendar frlppendlr Cl. 

8. Ail Irdchers shrll be m the job at least seven and one-hall I7 l/21 hours a ddy frcr 8:OO A.H. to a:00 P.fI. on ‘Days Tauqbt’ 

except on Fridays, wlen the teachers shall be on duty from 8:OO A.& to the end of the student’s day. The teacbers’ day shall end 

at I:30 P.1. on ‘Days Taught’ preceding the follouinp holidays: Thankrqivinp, Chrrsteas, and Easter. 

C. farh tea&r shall have a duty-free lunch peraod of at i-east 30 continuous rlnutes. 

D. Ewrqency dis#lrralr shall be deimed ds any situatron that constrt$es a clear and present danter to the health, saiety and 

melfire of the students and teachers in the school. lhe decasion I” deteralnang M erergency dlwssal rests 41th the 

ACalnlrtratlon. 

SEtTlOM C, ARllCLE II - EVALUATION PROCEDURES 

b. lhc School Poard and the Association rqree that evaluation has as 11s purpose the laprovesent of the school proqrrc by rsrlrting 

each teacher to ~cprove has/her professaonal coepetencaes. The School Poard, throuqh Its ade:o!strators and rupervasors, shall 

evaluate teachers to asses job perforrance. Foreal emitwang or observation of work perforrrnre of a teacher ~111 be conducted 

openly and rlth the full knmledge of the teacher, lnforarl evrluatlmr, referrlny to all observationr noted and recorded tn the 

nornrl course of day-to-dry rupervislon lay stall take place and &ay be entered in the record. A copy shall be given to the 

teacher. R rebuttal cay be rratten by the teacher and placed in the file. 

8. The (ollcrinq procedure will be used in the fwerl evaluataon of teachers. 

I. Curing the early part of the school year, the rdalnlrtrataon ~111 supply ner teachers with topats 01 the rchaol dlrtrlct’s 

erdluative anstruwnts. 

2. Observations cay occur at anytanc during the school tere. leachers new to the Glstrict shall be &served for the Pe’pxe 01 

eirtuallon at lust twice durmq the school ten: erperitnced teachers shall be o!served at least me each s;hrcl It,;: praw 

to Fetrcrry 1:. ibe purpose of the February 15th Gate IS to ald the ioard in the rewal a-d mrm*rl p*?c~ss, FJJ~t1ml 

craluatlonr lay mur after February 15th. 



1. An obserrr<,on shrll be dellned not as a single cl~s~rooe visit but ai the result ol lhree 131 v!51ts rrpresentlng different 

rlr:ses of Instruction of dlfferrnt days. 

4. R confertnce between evaluator and teacher shall be scheduled withIn tro 121 meets of cc?o]rted obrervatlonr, end at stith ]I# 

the teacher mll rece,“e e tooy of the evaluetlo” report. 

5. The teacher shall acknonledge that he/she has resd ail er~luat~ons and other a?tetir]r to be placed 12 hisiber perSO”&] fI]e 

,ffiKlnq his/her sIgnAre to the f11e copy. Such upnature does not “ecessar~ly Indicate aoreeoelt mth content of such 

neterial. A copy of the observation rhrll be given to the teacher. The teacher shall bar: the right to attach d rebut!d]. 

C. Te~cherr roll bare !he right to rrvir, the ccntents ot !h?lr official personnel f11e ~13 rete~re a CCC, of *“y docu?e?t! c::tr:“e 

therm”, A teacher ,111 be entitled to lave one kssoc~at,on representative accc;pa,y hlriher d~r1,9 rurh revlen. 

The Schcol Povd ai, pro!ect the ron’ldentlallty of persona] reference, acalmc crrd?rtials ald other s~uldr dccuwntr 

received pr,or to the teacher’s Inrtlel e*ployaent. Hwever, after three years of consecutive eep!oyeent I” the dlstrlct, t’e 

confidential erterlalr lray be revlered by the adel;istration and/or teacher. 

D. If a teacher lndltater that any nrterlals in the personnel ftle are obsolete or Inappropriate, tt,e Cirtrict Adel”iStra!or *I]] 

review said do;ceents and 1f he agrees, they ~11 he destroyed. kll obsolete rater\al such 81 personal reference5 or doCuee”t5 

relrtlng to prior erplzyaent 11111 be reroved from the file and destroyed, of agreed upon by ths adelnlstrdtlon. 

1. A roeplrrnt rtqud~rp a teacher made to the adelnlstratlon by a parent, student or ether perwn shall be in mrltln9 and siowd b, 

the toaplrlntant. A copy of the trmplalnt ~111 be g,ve” to the respcctlve teacher. The teacher shall have the right to ~“wer 

tceplaant 1” rrltlng, and have It plated I” his/her file by the adnlnlrtratlon. 

SECTION C, ARTlClE III - fRC]Lll]ES, WJlPHENl AND RATERtAtS 

A. R teacher’s lrungeluork roan rlll be provided I” each school bulldIng. Each area N111 be egulpped w:h at least o”e f]] 

typealter. 

R. Adequate typing, dupllcrtlng, stencil and useograph facllltres and a Therm1 Fax to r!d teachers I” prrparatlo” of Inrtructlona 

uterlrls shell be provtded. 

SKT1ON C, ARTICLE IV - STUDENT DISCIPLIKE 

A. The Board, thrcu9h Its advnlrtratron, #III provide support and awstance to teachers for the purpose of aelnta!filng elfrctlve 

rldrsraoD unqesent. 

SECTION C, ARTICLE V - LEAKS AHD ABSENCES 

A. for absences crusrd by illness, naternltt or phyelcrl disability of the teacher, each teacher w]] be granted trelre 1121 days c 

pud rlrl: leave per year, accwlatlve to one hundred (IOOI days. 

8. fIer9enCy IeM Up to !lVC 15) days r” one school year ~11 be qrented for faerly l]]ness aid death. leeedlate fm]y ,s deflne 

IS father, @other, husband, rife, children, brothers, rlsterr, grandparents, aunts, uncles, mother-in-law, father-in-law, 

brother-in-lam md slstcr-in-lam. 

1. Dlctrrrt Idalnlstrrtor ea)r approve rddltional tine end ore of e,erge”q ]erve !” u”usua] or e,reotlo”l] c,rtu,rtdncpr, 

2. Use of taergcncy leave dry5 shall be deducted free murulrted sick leave. 

C. 1~0 f21 days leave of tbsence for personal, lepel, business, household or 4~ly utters whlth regure ab$e”~e dcrl”9 rct,col hou 

rhall be granted r”“ueliyZ 511th leave of absence (except in the cese of eeergencles] Iha]] “ot be granted do,]“9 the flrrt atd 

1151 reek of the !cLIocI trre, the dry befwe of after holidays or vecatioq, or o” r”y I”-sery~ce day. 

~pp]itetlO” to the’:del”letr,tl@” for per,onr] leave rhrl] be rade et ]e&t two (:I day, before tellng such leave e?d the appllc 

fOr such IPlve shril not bz required lo state the reason fcr taling such leave other thr” he/she 11 tdllnq It under this sectlo” 



3. An obr~rrzt,on Ihall be defined not as a s~nqle cldssroo~ visit but a5 the reruit of three 131 vlsltc repre:entlnq dlffereot 

classes of instruction of Clfferrnt days. 

4. A conference bet.een eraluetor dnd teacher shall be schedllled within tro 121 meets of cc’alrted obzervatlers, and rt such tlee 

the teacher 1111 receive e co,y Of the evrluatlon reoort. 

5. The te,cber shall arkwlcdqe thit he/she has read ail evrluatlons and other arterlrls to be placed I” hlrrter orrwotl ilIe b 

r~flrlng hlr/her rig”dture to the IllP copy. Such 5lqnrture Goes not necrsrar~ly tndlcrte acreeme?t with catmt of such 

ratw1ri. A copy of the $rervrtlon rhail be 9,vrn to the teacher. The teacher shrll hrr! the rl9”t to attach d rebuttal. 

C. Tmicherr ~111 biie !he right to rev,e* the ccntents of their o(f!ctal persorrel file nd rece,ve a cc:y oi ray dxu?eat! cc:tr:neC 

thrreln. A teacher 1111 be Pntltled to hare one Arsoc~d!~on reprereqtatl<e acccrpa?, hlriher Lrlq !<ch ‘~YIP”. 

lhe Schcol Poard aiy pro!ect the ccnfidentlallty of personal reierence, aca,!e~!c crrdrrtlals ald other ~IPI~X doc’leentr 

received prior to t6e teacher’s Inltlal erployment. Hcwever, after three years of consetut~ve e*p!oyacnt I” the dirtrlct, tke 

confidential erterirlr nay be reviewed by the adeliistration and/or teacher. 

D. If a tercher Indicates that any nrterlrls I” the personnel flle are obsolete or !:a@rapr!ate, t’e Clrtrlct Adetnirtrctor aft 

review wd doccaents and If he agrees, they ~111 be destroyed. All obs@lete qaterlal iuch 25 permal references or domeeats 

relrtinq to prror enplTynent ~111 be reaaved free the file and destroyed, 11 agreed upon by th? adrlnlstretion. 

E. II corplalnt re9ardlpq d teacher eade to the ddeinistratlon by d parent, student or other perron shall be ~n nrltln9 and sIgned by 

the coeplalotant. A copy of the cccplalnt ~111 be 9,ven to the respective teacher. !!~e teacher shall have the rlqht to dnsner tt 

ccrplaint in mrlttnq, and have it placed in his/her file by the adermrtratran. 

SECTION C, ARTICLE Ill - FbClLIlIES, EPUloHENT AND MATERIALS 

A. A teacher’s lounqelrork roea ~111 be provided in each school bulldlnq. Each area 11111 be ~qulpped ulth at least one III 

typernter. 

B. Adequate tyqlnq, dupllcrtlnq, strncll and elaroqraph factlltler and a Thereal Fax to aid teachers I” prrparat~on @f Inrtrucllml 

erterlalr shell be provided. 

SECTION C, ARTICLE IV - STUDENT DISCIPLINE 

A. The Soard, throuqh Its edmrtratlon, 11111 provide support and assistance to teachers for the purpose of :rlnt,!Plnq cffrctlve 

cl~srroca rrnrgenent. 

SECTION C, ARTICLE V - LEAVES AND ABSENCES 

A. for absences reused by 1llnes5, DatemItt or physical dlsabillty of the teacher, each teacher wll he granted twelve 1121 days of 

pald a leave per yrrr, accueulrtiv? to one hundred IlCOl days. 

u. Eserpmy leave up to five IS) deyr in one school year mt1 be granted for faerly illness aid death. Ined~atc farlly 1s deftned 

es lather, @other, husband, life, thlldren, brothers, sisters, prandprrents, aun!s, uncles, nother-In-la*, father-In-Ian, 

brother-in-law ind slsttr-in-law. 

I. District Adelnlrtrrtor “a” epprove rddltlonrl tine and use of eeerqency leave I” unusual or erceotlonal circuwtrnces. 

2. Use of enerqrory leave days shall be deducted.fror rcturulrted sick leave. 

C. Two 121 days lrwe of rbsrncc for personal, legal, bwnerr, household or fwly ertters hhlch require absence dcrlnq %hcol hour, 

shall br pranted annually; Such Iravc of absence krcept ~a thr casa of enerytnc~erf shdll not be 9rdoted during the first and 

last reek of the rchocl tere, the day befwc w dfter holidays Or vdrrtim, or EO my I”-service day. 

~ppl,tdtl@n to the iJdlfllStrdtl@,, for PCfSOndl le,vC rhrll be ride rt le&t tmo I21 ddyr before trltnq such IedVP ard the eppllcdr 

for such ledve rhril not t,e reqolred to state the redson for tatIn such ler~c other than he/she 15 trlln9 it order thlr rectlon. 



Use of perronrl !~ibe r’dll be &durtPd fro1 rrtuauldtrd sltk lure. II ,,r,,,u, of fw,r (0 tedrhers lay te ab,mt 0” the IdIP dd 

on perronr! IPlVP. 

0. Cpn r~quert, p,ole,r~anal lure up to three 131 drys PP, yea, lay be 9,rnted lo, t4e purposr of attCbdla7 n?etlnJs 0, C:n;P,P3C(! 

01 an ed,otlenal rrture. 

1. S:ck !P,YP days shall r,ot be deducted ior absences deter&d by the Pdalnistraticfi to be due to ,n,u,y lacl;rred I” t:e cxrsP 01 

the teacher’s eaployrent sod lor rhlrb payrent under Norker’s L’roermtlon 15 ailm?d. 

f. A tedthe, 850 hrs used a!! rnuwlateb sltt leave because 01 an extended e, rhrcnlc 11lne:s tncludlnq rdtcrnlty rhr!! be PtdCQd rn 

rpp,crrd Iwe of ~bse?ce rl!hg’jt pay. Prlr, to ptXeWt o;1 dp~rovcd leave P( abrco:e, the tcdch.r 5h1i! p,rrrnt to tl,? S:bCC; 

?u,d reC~cr! rertllic,tlr~ wr~fri~q his c, lher coadltlcn to n d,r?nt IUC~ !r,,e I( ,brcnc~. P:r1,9 !uch Ic~,P, the teci:V i:di! 

receive ~nrcrance tcrcr,tr 2% qrarted by this aqrrewt. The Schc~l Pcard ,e:w,es Ibe right to Cetfrciw the durAl?l ci the 

approved lwve up to me III yea, SubJUt to reconsideration by the School Poard iiter 51e II! yea,. 

Upon return froa 54th Ierve, a teacher shall be tsriqned to the sdee posltlon, 11 available, or If not, to at least an 

equva!ent position. fi ,ew assl9rment ~111 be based upon d conference betueen the tercber and Dlstr~ct Adclnlstrito,. 

SWtON C, ARTlCLE VI - RETIREKNT 

R. Retirewnt 19, s’lall be rn rccordance nlth state tdw. 

SKTIOH C, ARTICLE VII - CCflPEHSRTlON 

A. The basic sdlrr~es and e:tra-currlculu srlarles of tedthus covered by this Pqrewnt are set fxth 1” ;p;e?d!ces A and 9 

respectively rhlch are attached to an4 incorF@rated in this k9rwent. 

I. . - . leachers entrrlr.9 tqe liistrrct lay be 

rllowd III 161 years expr,!ence in placewn: on the salary schedule. Mdltlona! credit (cr dddltlondl erprr~ence nay be 

granted at the c)tlo? of the Poard ly one 111 vertical eoveeent on the rrlrry schedule IL permttrd for 1 toche, per 

year. 3 
2. 

1 
Sdldry rdJur\rents for addltlond! rredlts earned shall be eade for first swester mly of current yea,/ 

3. All teachers shd!! have the rlqht rt the beqlnnlnq of the school tern to choose n -Jther to te pald in elgh!een !!a! c, 

twenty-Iour 124) equal Installrents with lnstallreats belnq paId on the fwternth and twenty-e:phtl of each ronth. Tm:hu 

who choose to be pad in twenty-four 120 !nsta!lwnts ~111 receive their sir =,WPW Inrtdlletntr dt the clwo of th, school 

tere. Speclat considerations cry be nade by the School Board. Cmensdtlon for extra nutv s>r!! be pa14 to thP teacher I” 

me sue the first pay day follcmq the first regular board teetlnq held after the cmpletlon 04 the actlvlty 11 the teacher 

so desires. 

4. :t shall be the responsxbllaty 01 the teacher La brlhq to the attention of the @istrIct Ldelnistrltor any deflclexy 1, 

qrywnt for extra-currttular attlvlties before final chects are issued for the current yea,. 

5. Teachers ~111 not be required to teach apdlor rupervise study hall Is! for sore than three-hundred erphteen 1318! elwtes 

ITeachers in 9rdt.3 7-121 within a ‘contracted dry’ o, fifteen hwdrrd ninety 1!59?1 rloutes durirp a five ‘mtrarted day’ 

rert ilerchers in Ore-school - grade 61. For the ~‘wposr of the above stdtrd tine Ilnltrticns, ths ,>!s,cq tr*: ?t!,cb 

CI4Sle5 ~11 pot drply. The tire betneeo the conaencetent 01 the teachers’ ‘contracted day’ and the start of the s!~Cen! 4d 

w!! not apply. In the sdce #me,, the time between the conclusion of the student day 2nd that of the teachers’ ‘ccatruts, 

day’ QU!I m! apply to there sake Ilnitrtlons stated abwe rn this rrtlc!e. 

yWke,S WI!! ,Ke,ve 1 pro-rated ralrry If they we rssi9nrd to teach mdlor suprrv~se study ha!l(sl for ,tre t4rn t;e 

above State4 :l:L IIsltctlons. Thts salary ~111 be d.teruned by dlvldlnq the teacher’s caritrxted brre pay by !‘I? nr+.2$’ 0 

Pape P 



,( ,\ ,,., ,.Lj,,‘.?(__ IL,,,, .),,,~L.,.:.,,~L,,,” kl,l’L.,L k,LlkJ!Jt. I- L,lrL IJI / I-.)< I!, 1-0 !.,~17/1:1i/l.J:,/.;.,,’ 

cldrr periLdr in I!#e ihullrbur9 Hlqh Echool student ddy. This frdttlonal adount ~111 be d:dkd to the tedrher’s toatrr:tcj Ed, 

Cur~np the tide thdt thlr ccrdltlon erlsts. 

6. Tprt~rrr e*pto,ed bcymd the school term r,ll be ccnQensrtrd dt the howl7 rrtc wt forth ,n fl,Qendl: F. 

1. Teackrr erploycd 00 ( cull ycar contract *III bc provided with 120% 01 srlary and Iwe. 

8. DeWtIon5 Iroe sd!dry for tares, retlrerent, etc., w tt be made drcordlnq t0 tegdl and !tdtzdt@ry Qrov1Llol5 IK!dbelt upon 

the Ulstrlct. 

6. Edrh tedrter shdli te qrren thirty (JOI uxte duty-free mm. 

t. It 15 dqrttd by and between the School Board dnd the i55ocldtlon that the krtrlct rhdll pay to the ~l5roa51n RetIredent Fend &of 

the earnings ol each rdrtlclpdtlng tedcher. ( ECCl.c)‘YL fL*~aY’t 1, ,986) 

It IS uoderstocd rnd dgreed that all such paynratr of contrlbutlons rade by the S,lstrirt shall ‘oe retorted to the k’ircwsin 

Retrrerent Fund ,n t?? :dw ,dnner aI thouqh ded!.cted from edrn,ngr of the QdrtlClQatln~ terrhers and thdt dll Such Qdyeeot5 oi 

tmtrlbutlons wdr by the Dlrtrlct 5hdlt be dvdltdble for dtt retIrerent fund hewfit pur~orrs to the 5dle extent d5 WrPdi 

crntrlbutlcns ahrch we deducted from the ~drmnqr 01 the partlclpdtlnp tedchers, It belog understood that such payaentr rrje by 

the Dirtrlct rhdll not be tcnsrdcred District erployer contrlbutlonr. 

D. lhr Botrd shrll pay up to the amount listed in Appendix R pa moth on the family and slnqle plan for h’eaith dsd ilorp~trl 

fnsurdntz. Less than hdi(-tine teahers wrll receive d pro-rata premium benefit consistent mth therr pro-rd!r er9toy*w!. 

1. If d teacher terolndter hlslher eepteyrent for redson other tlrdn Itlne5r Qrlor to the e?d of the rcbool ter?, hl5/her 

Hralth-Horpltdl !wrdnce subsidy shall termnate on the first day of the scalh lollcr~nq hlslher termndttcn, It, however, d 

teacher ttrmnates htslhor e?pl3ysent but mpletrr the school trrs, this subsidy shall temnrte on the Jirrt day of \ 

Gpteaber. 

2. The Schml Eocrd re5erre5 the rlqht to rhaoge ~nsvrnce rorpanies but atrees to continue S,~M,,J benefits. 

3. TedCE%S requestlnq 4 chal’qr rn Coverdqe rust notlly the Oistrlct bdninirtrator #I thtn trenty 120) ddys in order ior chdnqe to 

becole ef(ectlve. E:drple - fron slngtc roverdqe, to laeily coyerage. 

4. Retlred teachers wll be allowed to continue with the school insurdnce pldn: Payrent of the pres~un to the corgany #alI be 

the rea)onrlbllity o< the retired teacher. 

r .a !hr W~col Pwd mll pay 1661 of Imp terl disability Imurdnce IPlrn 11 under the flrmn’s Fund. Each tercb$r r;tl be provided 

a copy ot the pitn. 



------------------------------ 

S. E. A. F’rosldwlt 

5. E. A. Secretary 

Date 
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AF’FENDIX D 

. SENIORITY LIST 

-The classification for senorlty purposes are as follows: 
1. Preschool through Gth Grade, 
2. Uepartments. 

1. Fret-chool - 63th Grade 

TEACHER YEAR CONTfiACTED 

Calvert, Sheryl 1967 

Gille, Irene 1967 

Hllvers, Kuth 1960 

Spillane, Margaret 1768 

Leahy, Sandra 

Gollmer, Thurl 

Huston, Mat-sue 

1770 

1973 

1973 

Alien, David . 1975 

Wcigel, Jane 1976 

twown, Carolyn 1778 

Hazen, TIKI 1978 

Stansfield, Lynette 1979 

Graham, Cebbie 1777 

Faquette, Fan 1779 

Anderson, Karla 1981 

Kamps, Carol 1982 

Kamps, Jo1 ene 1984 

Bohman, flat-k 1984 

DFI CERTIFICATION 

K - 8 

1-e 

K-6 

1 -8 

K - z 

1 -6 

1 -6 

7 -8 

1 -b 

4-6 

4-8 

t: - 6 

Fre - b 

K - 3 

Fre - 6 

Fre - 6 

PI-C - 6 

1 -b 

-45- 



Seniority List 

(Contlnucd) 

- -. Departments 

DEPARTYENTS 

Agriculture 

Art 

Uuslness Education 

Engl Ish 

TEACHERS 

IOhitc, Don 

Reltzncr, Colle~n 
* 

McArdlc, Darbara 

NeColllns;, Sandra 
Swenson, Gl or 1 a 
Shinto, Tracy 

Foreign Language 

Gul dance 

Health 

Home Economics 

Surenc,on, Gloria . 

kllnter, Robert 
Doettcher,. Robert 

Dahl, Vlcl,i 

Thomasson, Shlrlcy 

YEAR CONTRACTED 

1701 

1901 

1971 

1979 
1904 
1985 

1984 

1976 
1979 

19ds 

1977 

Industrial Arts 

Learning Disabilities 

Mathematics 

Huf tel , Tom 

Stansfield, Lynette 
Iie1n:, Janice 

Lorsung , Darcy 
Martcnr,, Joe 

Library Science NeCollins, Sandra 

Music - Instrumental Capenter, Lament 

Music - Vocal Klacan, Beth 

F’hysical Edctcatlo” Hoettcher, Robert 
Dahl , Vicki 

Reading - Z16 (Reading Teacher) Hilvcrs. Ruth 
Brown, Carolyn 
F’aquette, Pam 
Kamps, Car131 

1979 

1981 

1902 

1971 
lV85 

1 V6B 
1970 
1979 
1982 

Reading - 317 (Reading Specialist) Drown, Carolyn 1979 

science Bohnsacl:, Randall ’ 1977 
Chamberlain, Arnold lOB1 

Speech/Language PW):S, Michael 1781 

Social Studi es Doyle, Robert 1972 
Kl el”, Davl d 1975 

--46- 

1984 

1979 
IV03 

196; 
1985 



1985-Yb SHIJLLSBUHG SCHOOL DISlkICT FINkL SPLRRY OFFEk 316186 
DISTRICT SEIIIOFiITY CLASSIFICATION LIST 

APPENDIX 0.1 

Aqr;culture 
art 
Pus~ness Education 
computer Science 
Driver Education 
English 
Foreign Language 
Counselor 
Health 
Hone Econonrcs 
Industrial Arts 
In5trumental nlIs1c 
Learnlnq Dlsabllltle5 
Llbrdry Science 
Ifathemdtlcs 
Fhyslcal Education 
Pre I: - 6 
Readlnq :I6 
Readrnq ;I7 
SClenCe 
Social Studres 
Speech/Language 
Vocal nus1c 
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